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NOTE Patlzology 
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ABSTRACT. ln a pet rabbit， 2 tumor masses on巴 oneach horn were macroscopically seen in th巴 wallof the uterus. On light microscopic 
examination， the right horn mass consisted of an admixture of neoplastic epith巴lialand mesenchymal element. The epithelial element 
was composed of neoplastic epithelial cells with numerous mitotic figures and formed varied sizes of acini， glandular， and solid struc-
tures. The tumor was diagnos巴das an ad巴nocarcinomaof the endometrium. The mesenchymal element was composed of well-differen-
tiated smooth muscle cells and was diagnosed as a leiomyoma. While adenocarcinoma cells formed a protrusive mass in the uterin巴

lumen， they also show巴dan extension into th巴 l巴iomyomaof th巴 myometrium.By immunohistoch巴mistry，adenocarcinoma stained pos-
itive for cytokeratin (MNFI16) and leiomyoma stained positive for smooth muscle actin， showing a substantial difference in the cyto-
logical nature of these tumor cells. The r巴sultsmay give a further evidence supporting the narrative of the tumor dev巴lopmentthat an 
adenocarcinoma of the endometrium extended into leiomyoma of the uterus. To the author's knowl巴dge，this is the first report describing 
this type of combination of two independent tumors in a pet rabbit 
KEY WORDS: adenocarcinoma， 1巴iomyoma，rabbit 

]n tumors of the uterus， ad巴nocarcinomaof the 

endometrium and leiomyoma are the most common sponta-

n巴ousneoplasm in pet rabbits [5， 9， 13]. Adenocarcinoma 

(10 cases， 21.39も)was the most frequently observ巴d，fol-

lowed by 1巴iomyoma(4 cases， 8.5%) of the 47 rabbits with 
lIterine disorders [13]. A r志portpresented a 79% prevalence 

of adenocarcinoma among the uterine tllmors in rabbits over 

5 years of age [3]. However， to the author's knowledge， a 

mixture of two differ巴ntkinds of tumors in pet rabbits has 

not been pr巴viouslyreported. This report d巴scribesthe 

paihologic， and immllnohistochemical features of an admix-

ture of adenocarcinoma of the endometrium and leiomyoma 

in the uterus of a pet rabbit. 

A 7-year-old femal巴 rabbitwas 問先rredto the Kitamori 
animal hospital with bloody vaginal discharg巴.Clinical 

examination showed hard palpable abdominal masses. 

Abdominal radiography demonstrated some massεs in the 

abdominal cavity. As uterine tumors were found during lap-

arotomy， the animal was given an ovariohysterectomy. The 

uterus with tumor masses and the ovaries were fixed in 10% 

formalin， and were submitted to th巴PathologyDivision of 

Mitsubishi Ch巴micalSafety Institute Ltd.， for histopatho-
logic examination. Several transv巴rsesections over the 

tumor masses and the uterine wall were prepa児 d.Tissues 

were processed routinely and emb巴ddedinto paraffin 

blocks. Four-micrometer-thick sections we陀 cutand stained 

with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) and reticullin silv巴r

lmpregnation. Immunohistochemical stains were performed 
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using steam antigen retrieval in citrate buffer (pH 6.0) and a 

labeled streptoavidin-biotin system (LSAB2 System-HRP， 

Dako Japan Ltd.， Kyoto， Japan). Primary antibodies were 
mouse monoclonal antibodies against cytok巴ratin(pr巴dilu-

tion; MNFI16， DAKO Japan) and smooth muscl巴 actin(x 

100; DAKO Japan)， and were incubated at room tempera-
ture for 60 min. Diaminobenzidine substrate was used as the 

detection syst巴m.The mitotic index was investigated by the 

proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA， x 200; DAKO 

Japan) method. Tissue specimens of th巴uterusfrom a nor-

mal pet rabbit were used as th巴positivecontrol. 

Macroscopically， there were two firm tumors one on巴ach

horn in the wall of the uterus. On the cut surface of the right 

side tumor， 30 x 15 x 15 mm in size， there was a cauli-

flower-like growth that protrllded into the lumen coming 

into contact with a well-demarcated but non-encapsulated 

mass in the myometrium (Fig. 1). The left side tumor， 25 x 

15 x 10 mm in size， was only made up of the cauliflower-

Iike growth in the endom巴trium.Histologically， the tllmor in 

the myometrium on th巴 rightside appeared a smooth muscle 

tumor with interlacing bundles of muscle fibers. The tumor 

cells seemed to be well differ巴ntiatedwith abundant巴OS1l10-

philic cytoplasm， elongat巴dnuclei， and indistinct cell bor-
ders (Fig. 2). There were no mitotic figur巴s，and the mitotic 

index examined by the PCNA method was low. In the silver 

staining， argyrophil fibers separat巴dindividual cells from 

each other. The fib巴rsstained positive for smooth muscle 

actin. The tumor was diagnosed as a 1巴iomyoma.The histol-

ogy of th巴tumorthat protruded into th巴uterinelumen was 

characterized by th巴 featuresof tubular adenocarcinoma 

with moderate atypia and elaborated by a small amount of 

fibrous or myxoid connective tissue stroma (Fig. 3). These 
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tumor ce11s stained positive for cytokeratin (Fig. 3， inset) 
and the rnitotic index exarnined by th巴 PCNAmethod was 
high. The tumor developed extensively in出eendometrium 
and extended deeply into the myometrium， and was diag-
nosed as an adenocarcinoma of出eendometrium. In addi-
tion， clusters of neoplastic epithelial c巴l1swith moderate 
atypia were noted within leiomyoma. These clusters varied 

greatly in size and structures and were supported by the weU 
developed stroma (Fig. 4). The glandular structures were 
lined by a cuboidal to columnar neoplastic epithelial ceUs 
出atwere frequently multilayered. In some areas there were 
occasional sma11 cysts with flattened neoplastic epithelial 
cells in the clusters. These ce11s stained strongly positive for 
cytokeratin (Fig. 4， ins巴tsA， B) and the rnitotic index exam-
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ined by the PCNA method was high， but negative for 
smooth musc¥e actin (Fig. 5). The oth巴rc¥usters provided 
solid and small nest structur巴sand lost the epithelial lining 

nature (Fig. 6). These cells stained weakly positive to nega-

tive for cytokeratin (Fig. 6， inset A)， negative for smooth 
musc¥e actin (Fig. 6， inset B)， and positive for PCNA. No 

transition of the neoplastic epithelial cells to leiomyoma 

cells was obs巴rv巴d.Histological and immunohistochemical 

characteristics of the neoplastic epithelial cells in the lei-

omyoma were very similar to those of the adenocarcinoma. 

As there were， moreover， frequent areas of positional con-
nection between these two proliferations， it was quite plau-
sible that these two neoplastic epithelial tissues should be 

originated from the same tumor mass， uterine adenocarci-

noma， arising from endom巴trium.The tumor of出巴 lefthorn 

was diagnosed as an adenocarcinoma same as出atof the 

right horn. A large number of minuscule foci of adenocarci-

noma were also recognized microscopically in the left horn. 

Therefore， the adenocarcinoma of出巴巴ndometriumwas a 

multiple tumor. 
The topical tumor was composed of epithelial and mesen-

chymal elements and the former infiltrated into the latter. 
The histological fl巴aturesof this tumor may suggest Mulle-

rian tumors in rabbits [4] as well as other animals [6， 10， 14]. 
Mullerian tumors are characterized by an admixture of epi-

thelial and mesenchymal elements. Mixed Mullerian tumors 

are categorized as adenofibroma， adenosarcoma， carcinofi-
broma， or carcinosarcoma， depenrung on whether epithelial 
and mesenchymal components are benign or malignant [1]. 

This case may be misdiagnosed as a carcinofibroma due to 

an admixture of adenocarcinoma and benign mesenchymal 

tumor， although the latter was not a fibroma but a I巴lOmy-

oma. However， it was shown出atthe adenocarcinoma of the 

endometrium and epithelial tumor in the leiomyoma were 

similar in morphology， probably originating from the same 
adenocarcinoma in the endometrium. Though the stromal 

c巴llsincreased slightly， they did not actively proliferate. The 

leiomyoma cells were well-differentiated and were not rele-

vant to出estromal cells. Therefore，出巴 prl巴sentcase was not 

diagnosed as a Mullerian tumor. 
Collision tumors have been described in various tissues 

[8]. They are rare in the female genital tract and usually doc-

umented as individual case reports. Collisio 

used for the tumor where two kinds of malignant tumors col-

lided. It doesn 't seem that the definition of the collision 

tumor agrees with the tumor colliding between malignant 

and benign tumors. In the uterus， a benign mixed mesenchy-

mal tumor (angiomyolipoma) that occurred simultaneously 

with a malignant mullerian tumor has been reported. This 

tumor was compos巴dof two distinct and s巴paratedparts and 

was considered to be a collision of two n巴oplasmsrather 

than a malignant transformation of the benign mixed mesen-

chymal tumor [15]. A collision tumor consisting of three 

neoplasms at出eesophagogastric junction has been reported 

[11]. Although the majority of the squamous carcinoma was 

in the esophagus and出atof the adenocarcinoma was in出巴

stomach， a broad collision area was seen. Besides， a leiomy-

oma was noted within the squamous carcinoma. This cas巴

had出向巴 histologicallydistinct tumors but no transition was 

observed between any of them. The tumor was diagnosed as 

a collision tumor with three components. For the same view-

point， our case should also be c¥assified as a collision tumor. 
There is no known predisposing factor for either tumor. 

In th巴uterineadenocarcinoma，出巴 incidenceincr巴aseswith 

age and nearly all breeds can be affected. The carcinogenic 

effects of estrogens have been implicated in出eevolution of 

uterine cancer [12]. In another study， however， the adminis-
tration of estrogens to female Dutch rabbits actually reduced 

the incidence of endometrial adenocarcinomas [2， 12]. The 
role of estrogens in development of出istumor is equivocal. 

The leiomyoma is fr叫uentlyassociated with ovarian follic-

ular cyst or estrogen-secreting tumors [7]. However， there is 
as yet no precise knowledge of the role of estrogen in tum-

origenesis of出巴 uterus.
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Fig. 1. Low magnification of the uterine right side tumor. There is a cauliflower-like grow白 protrudinginto出巴 lumen(*) and coming into 
contact with a well-d巴marcatedbut non-encapsulated mass (M) in出巴 myometrium.HE s凶 n.x 4.4. 

Fig. 2. Higher magnification of boxed area 2 in Fig. 1. The tumor in出emyometrium is diagnosed as a leiomyoma. The tumor cells are well 
differentiated， have abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm， elongate nucl巴i，and indistinct cell borders. HE stain目 x100. 

Fig. 3. Higher magnification of boxed area 3 in Fig. 1. The histological appearance of the tumor protruding into the uterine lumen. HE 
st創 n.x 40. Inset: This tumor cell stained positive for cytokeratin (MNFI16). Immunostaining for cytokeratin (MNFI16). x 200. 

Fig. 4. Higher magnification of boxed area 4 in Fig. 1. Clusters of neoplastic epithelial cells (*) are not巴dwithin 1巴iomyoma(L) with mod-
erate atypia. HE stain. x 100. Insets: Glandular (ins巴tA) and flattening (inset B) neoplastic epithelial cells stained strongly positive for 
cytokeratin (MNFI16). Immunostaining for cytokeratin (MNFI16). x 200. 

Fig. 5. Cuboidal to columnar n巴oplasticepithelial cells (E) stained negative for smooth muscle actin. Immunostaining for smooth muscle 
actin. x 200. 

Fig. 6. Solid and small nest structures scattering in the leiomyoma. These lost白eepitheliallining nature (arrows). HE stain. x 200. Inset A: 
Neoplastic epi出el.ialcells stained we依lypositive to negative for cytokeratin (MNFI16). Immunostaining for cytokeratin (恥町FI16).x 
200. Inset B: Neoplastic epithelial cells stained negative for smooth muscle actin. Immunostaining for smooth muscle actin. x 400. 
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